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In h is book on "Genetic Resistance to Disease in Domestic Animals", Hutt 
(1958) contrasted the e ffo rts made to improve disease resistance in domestic 
animals with those made by plant pathologists and plant breeders. He pointed out 
that "the la tte r u t il iz e  every la st b it  of useful genetic variation in the host 
species to develope va rie ties that can tolerate the disease". He complained that 
those responsible fo r contro lling disease in domestic animals "have made l i t t le  
or no use of genetic differences among animals in a b il it y  to live  with organisms 
that cannot be irrad icated". Obviously, i t  i s  not lack of genetic v a r ia b ilit y  in 
animal populations which explains th is  discrepancy. For every disease of domestic 
animals which had been adequately investigated for evidence of genetic re s ista n 
ce, such evidence has been found (Hutt, 1958). As far as poultry is  concerned, 
th is  view is  well founded considering the large amount of sc ie n t if ic  evidence 
summarized in reviews of genetic influences on disease resistance (van Albada, 
1964; Fredeen, 1965; Hartmann, 1972).

Though one might expect that there is  genetic v a r ia b ilit y  fo r resistance 
against various diseases in most poultry populations, the implementation of d is 
ease resistance into selection programmes is  a d ifferent matter. As Goodwin 
(1966) pointed out, selection for v ia b ilit y  is  one of the more d if f ic u lt  tasks 
for breeders. Since the h e r ita b ility  for th is  t ra it  is  low the genetic gain to 
be expected w ill be modest, while the cost of exposing and measuring test popu
lations necessary to recognize genetic differences is  re la t ive ly  great. Consid
ering that poultry breeding companies are continously exposed to strong competi
tion, they have not much choice but to u t iliz e  the available selection pressure 
for those t ra it s  which bring about the fastest short term genetic improvement in 
commercial e ffic iency of the fina l product. Under these circumstances t ra it s  
such as v ia b il it y  w ill not receive much actual attention in commercial selection 
programmes (Flock, 1980) because genetic improvements can be expected only in 
the long term.

Nevertheless, genetic selection for resistance to spec ific  diseases has 
been practiced in the past when no other measures of control (medication, 
vaccination e tc .) were availab le. Perhaps the most remarkable example is  Marek's 
disease (MD) which was for many years the cause of serious economic losses for 
poultry producers a ll over the world. Considerable e ffo rts  have been made to im
prove the genetic resistance to th is  disease. These a c t iv it ie s  w ill be amonq the 
topics to be discussed in th is  report. Additional selection experiments consid
ered in th is  report concern other poultry diseases which had created s im ila r 
prob ems in poultry production at certain times (e.g. pullorum disease, coccid i- 

f  - J ^ ref0i;e se1ectl0n experiments were started to evaluate the possible 
contribution of genetics for the solution of the problem in question.

Quite often the research a c t iv it ie s  concerned with improvement of disease 
resistance came to an immediate stop when other measuresto control the particu lar
★
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Table 1: M orta lity during the rearing and laying period in Random Sample Egg Production Tests: Average

% mortality of 2-year testing periods (ave.) and range of % mortality between stocks (range) 

which participated in more than ha lf of the testing stations.

Testing
period

U S A

rearing period 
ave. range

+ Canada
laying period 
ave. range

Fed. Rep.

rearing period 
ave. range

Germany

laying period 
ave. range

1958/59 3.5 2.3-7.9 12.0 4.3-19.3

1960/61 3.7 2.1-5.2 11.9 4.4-14.1

1962/63 3.2 2.3-3.6 10.6 8.1-13.0

1964/65 3.3 2.6-3.7 10.2 7.2-12.5

1966/67 3.0 1.5-4.0 13.2 8.9-20.4

1968/69 5.7 3.7-6.5 15.0 10.8-17.8

1970/71 3.3 2.6-4.1 14.1 8.8-19.5 4.0 1.2-11.4 14.0 7.7-24.2

1972/73 2.4 2.2-3.1 7.4 5.0-12.3 1.5 0.7- 2.3 8.5 3.8-17.0

1974/75 3.2 0.7-3.9 8.0 5.0-13.1 1.6

00CO00CD 8.9 4.4-22.0

1976/77 2.1 1.0-3.9 6.7 3.1-10.4 1.8 0.6- 3.7 6.8 3.5- 9.5

1978/79 1.6 1.1-2.1 6.2 3.9- 9.8 2.1 0.3- 5.6 6.6 2.6-14.1

1980/81 2.1

CM1O

6.2 3.9-10.7

Source: 1. United States Department of Agriculture: 2. Dt. Geflugelwirt./Dt. Geflugelwirt. u.

Reports of Random Sample Egg Production Schweineprod.: Zusammenfassende Auswer-

Tests 1959 - 1978. tung der amtlichen Legeleistungsprlifun-

gen fur Hiihner 1969/70 - 1980/81 .



disease became availab le. For instance , there was no good reason to continue 
selection for resistance to MD after su ffic ien t protection could be achieved by 
vaccination. However, those breeders which have put re la t ive ly  more effo rt into 
improving resistance to MD might derive a certain amount of sa tisfaction  from 
the fact (Spencer et a l . 1972, 1974) that protection from vaccination against 
MD is  more effective in re sistant stra in s.

The impact of vaccination against MD on the general level of v ia b ility  in 
egg production flocks is  reflected quite c learly  in data summarized in Table 1. 
These data have been extracted from combined summaries of random sample egg pro
duction tests conducted in North America and in the Federal Republic of Germany. 
After 1971 m ortality during the laying period is  considerably reduced which 
should be large ly  due to control of MD by vaccination. Considering the level of 
mortality of egg production stocks during the la st  10 years as summarized in 
Table 1, there is  presently no immediate commercial incentive for increased ac
t iv i t y  of research in disease resistance. Nevertheless, as can also be seen from 
Table 1 there is  s t i l l  considerable va r iab ility  in mortality between commercial 
egg production stocks which leaves room for improvement.

During the la s t  decade there has been much progress in a better understan
ding of interactions between genetic properties of host and disease agent and 
the ir relevance for the developement of diseases. As a consequence a renewed in 
terest in genetical aspects of disease resistance in poultry breeding can be ob
served in recent years. One important resu lt has been the identification  of some 
major genes which appear to play an essential role in the resistance of poultry 
against v ira l tumor diseases as well as in the control of the immune response. 
This w ill be another topic of th is  report. Some of these newer developements 
have given encouragement to search for ways to improve resistance to disease in 
general. Whether th is  could lead to a reevaluation of the possible contribution 
of improved disease resistance for v ia b ility  in poultry w ill also be discussed.

Selection for Resistance to Specific Diseases.

As an early example of the fe a s ib il ity  to develope re sistan t chickens the 
selection experiment of Lambert (1935) can be cited. He inoculated chicks at 7 
days of age intraperitonea11y with a standard dose of Salmonella gallinarum which 
causes fowl typhoid in adult birds. The selection was based on the mortality oc- 
curing during the next 3 weeks. After five generations of selection only 9 % of 
the resistant stra in  died after inoculation with the same standard dose which 
regularly k ille d  about 85 % of the unselected controls. As Hutt (1958) pointed 
out, the effect of th is  selection on the resistance of adult birds was apparent
ly  not investigated. He also  emphasized that intraperitoneal inoculation could 
bypass some of the normal defence mechanisms which might be important for re sist
ance to natural infection.

Roberts and Card (1935) conducted a sim ilar experiment by exposing chicks to a 
standard oral dose of Salmonella pullorum which is  the cause of pullorum disease 
in young chicks. In thts case, however, the investigators followed the natural 
route of infection. After only four generations of family selection for r e s is t 
ance in two stra in s of White Leghorns, the proportion of chicks surviving the 
standard dose was raised to 61 and 70 % respectively while only 28 % of the un
selected controls survived the same treatment. In a th ird  Leghorn stra in  se lec
ted fo r nine years, surviva l rate was 74 %. Results from reciprocal crosses of 
re sistant stock with unselected controls produced o ffsprings that were as r e s is t 
ant as the re sistan t parents. These resu lts which are reproduced in Table 2 could 
suggest the involvement of a dominant gene for resistance to S. pullorum in the 
populations studied but no attempts were made to test th is  hypothesis.
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Table 2: Differences between Leghorn line s after se lection fo r resistance to

pullorum disease (Salmonella pullorum) and re su lts  of crosses between 

re sistan t (R) and unselected (C) line s 

(Roberts and Card, 1935 after Hutt, 1958).

Line/
cross

number
exposed

Survivors 
in %

C 852 32

F1 x C 501 38

FI 984 76

FI x R 555 65

R 602 74

Table 3: Differences between Leghorn line s a fter selection for resistance

to Cecal Coccidiosis (Eimeria tene lla ) and re su lts of crosses 

between the re sistan t (R) and susceptible (S) line  

(after Rosenberg et a l. 1954 and Champion, 1954)

Rosenberg et al.,1954 Champion ,1954

Mating
<r x ?

number
exposed

survivors 
in %

number
exposed

survivors 
in %

S x S 390 38 148 12

S x R 332 58 232 31

R x S 459 71 122 39

R x R 316 84 395 60
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Later Hutt and Co-workers (1958) found that resistance of chicks to S. pul- 
lorum is  associated with superior control of the ir thermoregulatory mechanism. 
The effic iency of th is  control can be measured by determining how quickly the 
chicks can raise  the ir body temperatures from about 39°C at hatching to the nor
mal temperature of 40.5°-41,5°C.

Hutt and Crawford (1960) have used th is indicator of resistance to d iffe r- 
enciate two line s for average body temperature during the f i r s t  s ix  days after 
hatching. After two generations of selection the two lines differed by 0.33°C. 
When exposed to a moderate dose of S. pullorum by oral inoculation, the high 
temperature stra in  was consistently more resistant (82 % su rv iva l) than chicks 
of the low temperature line  (37 % su rv iva l). These interesting results which 
have received fa r too l i t t le  attention are an excellent example of ra is in g  the 
genetic resistance to a disease by selection for an indicator without exposure 
to th is  disease.

Rosenberg et a l . (1954) and Champion (1954) reported the results of se lec
tion experiments fo r resistance to cecal coccid iosis (Eimeria tenella). The se
lection was based on mortality differences between fam ilies after challenge of 
chicks at 14 days of age with a standard dose of sporulated oocysts. Some resu lts 
of these experiments are reproduced in Table 2. At the end of the experiments 
there were differences of nearly 50 % in survival rate between the resistant and 
the susceptible line  after exposure to the same dose of E. tenella. Crosses be
tween the re sistan t and susceptible lines resulted in survival rates intermediate 
between the two parental line s. These results and comparative tests of backcros- 
ses suggest that no dominance is  involved in resistance to E. tenella. However, 
in both experiments s im ila r differences between reciprocal crosses can be obser
ved which suggest that resistance to E. tenella might be influenced by maternal 
effects.

In a sim ila r selection experiment for resistance to E. tenella Klimes (1969) 
raised the surviva l rate from 40 % in the base population to 78 % in the line  se
lected for resistance while the unselected control remained unchanged.

Resistance to the "Avian Leukosis Complex" and to Marek's Disease.

A disease which was then known as the "Leukosis Complex" has for many years 
caused considerable mortality in poultry flocks. This disease reached epidemic 
proportions during the late 1950's and early 1960's  in a more viru lent form 
which was later identified as Marek's disease (MD). I t  is  therefore not su rp r i
sing that several selection experiments concerned with genetic resistance to the 
"teukosis Complex" or Marek's disease were in itiated.

At Cornell University Hutt and Cole started the ir famous selection experi
ment in 1935 which resulted in two resistant lines (K and C) and a line  (S) high
ly  susceptible to the "Leukosis Complex". Some results from d ifferent stages of 
th is  selection experiment have been summarized in Table 4. In the resistant lines 
leukosis mortality was reduced to low levels and th is characteristic has pe rs ist
ed now for more than 40 years, demonstrating the efficacy of a r t if ic ia l  selection 
for disease resistance. These Cornell lines are widely used for research on d is 
ease resistance in various laboratories. Therefore some resu lts from th is  work 
which might be suitable to elucidate certain points have been added to Table 4.

Apparently the genetic differences between the selection lines are also 
maintained in samples of line  K and S imported into Germany and reproduced there 
for several generations (see Table 4b). Although the d istinction  between avian 
leukosis and Marek's disease was not very clear during most of the conduction of 
th is  selection experiment, i t  has been shown in the meantime that the selection
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Table 4: M orta lity  from neoplasms (Marek 's d isease: MD, Leukosis) and a ll

causes in the Cornell lin e s  K, C and S selected fo r  resistance  or 

su sc e p t ib ilit y  to diseases of the avian Leukosis complex.

S tra in s: K

MD a ll 
Leuk’. causes

C

MD a ll 
Leuk. causes

S

MD a ll 
Leuk. causes

a) Changes during the se lection experiment (from Cole and Hutt, 1973)

% m ortality from 43 - 500 days

1936 - 38 11 44 14

1947 - 49 9 30 12

1957 - 59 2 12 3

1967 - 69 1 8 4

b) Results of stock imported into Fed.

% m ortality

55 21 65

44 59 76

16 44 62

13 56 60

Rep. Germany (Hartmann, unpublished) 

from 140 - 400 days

1979/80 1
(with MD vacc.)

1980 12
(no MD vacc.)

c) Inoculation o f JM -

3

20

9

55

MDV tumour t issue  (from Cole, 1972) 

% MD symptoms at 8 weeks o f age

1969/70 21 44 97

26

74

d) Inoculation o f JM - MDV tumour transp lant (from Gavora and Spencer, 1979)

% m ortality to 8 weeks post-challenge



has been effective in improving resistance to MD as well (see Table 4c and d).

Another major e ffo rt for improvement of disease resistance was in itiated  by 
Waters in 1940 at the East Lansing Poultry Disease Research Laboratory. Unlike 
a ll other experiments, th is  work was based on the developement of inbred lines 
d is t in c t ly  d ifferent in resistance or su scep tib ility  to neural and visceral ty 
pes of leukosis (Waters, 1945). A total of 15 inbred line s were eventually esta
blished of which line  6, line 7 and line 15 I are widely used in various labo
ratories for tumor research. Some characteristics of these lines have been de
scribed by Stone (1975) and are summarized in Table 5. I t  is  shown that these 
inbred line s d if fe r  in resistance to Marek's disease but also to a varying de - 
gree in resistance to lymphoid leukosis. Possible interre lations of resistance 
to both diseases w ill be discussed in more detail in a d ifferent context.

Following the discovery of two separate types of viruses as causal agents 
of the "Leukosis Complex", Cole (1972) selected during three generations for 
resistance and su scep t ib ility  to the JM-strain of Marek's disease. Exposure was 
by inoculation of tumor tissue  emulsion containing JM-virus. Some resu lts of 
th is  experiment are summarized in Table 6. Selection in opposite d irections re
sulted in a very fast separation of the selection line s. Another s tr ik in g  re 
su lt  of th is  experiment concerns the crosses between the resistant (N) and su s
ceptible (P) line . Obviously the resistance to Marek's disease behaves like  a 
dominant t ra it  in these crosses and the involvement of a major gene appears to 
be indicated. B rile s et a l,  (1977) have shown that the selection in opposite 
d irection has been accompanied by large changes in the frequency of specific  
a lle le s  of the B blood-group locus which represents the major histocompatibi
l i t y  complex (MHC) of the chicken.

Selection experiments for resistance to Marek's disease have also been 
conducted by Morris et a l. (1970) and Friars et a l . (1972). Inocculation of 
emulsion from tumor tissue  was used as means of exposure. In both experiments 
the improvement of resistance to MD was considerably less than in Cole 's expe
riment and selection response was larger in the f i r s t  than in the second gene
ration.

Though most commercial poultry breeders have probably made some effo rt to 
improve resistance to MD before 1970 there is  not much published evidence of 
these e ffo rts. However, Flock et a l. (1975) reported comparative resu lts of sub
lines from the main breeding population which had been selected during three ge
nerations exclusive ly  fo r resistance to MD. This selection reduced mortality 
from MD by more than a th ird  but there might have been considerable differences 
in response to selection between the two sublines. Crossbreds of the sublines 
selected exclusive ly  fo r MD resistance had been staying considerably behind when 
the ir performance was compared to crossbreds from the main breeding population 
which had been under normal selection for improvement of crossbred performance. 
After an effective vaccine against MD became available th is  selection programme 
was discontinued. From the breeders standpoint such a decision would save un
necessary costs because the competitive incentive to offer a more resistant pro
duct had ceased to ex ist.

Resistance to Lymphoid Leukosis

For a long time chickens have been utilized  fo r experiments in tumor re
search. Cell-cu lture  studies of the avian leukosis-sarcoma group of viruses du
ring the early 1960's  led to the recognition of the close association between 
lymphoid leukosis (LLV) and Rous sarcoma viruses (RSV). This close association 
allowed to study, genetic influences on the resistance to lymphoid leukosis with 
the help of RSV which can be handled in the laboratory much easier than LLV. A
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Table 5: Resistance and su sce p tib ility  o f 3 East Lansing inbred lin e s  to Rous

Sarcoma Virus (RSV) and Marek's disease 

(Stone, 1975 after Abplanalp, 1979).

Antibody Chick -  inoculation Marek's 
Line to RSV-A neoplasm disease

RSV-A RSV-A,B (JM -Strain)

re la tive  frequency or % m orta lity

6 92 11 31 12

7 0 4 21 96

15 I 67 81 90 55

Table 6: Selection fo r resistance (line  N) and su sc e p t ib ilit y  (l in e  P) to

Marek's disease (MD) and resistance of crosses between selection 

lin e s (from Cole, 1972).

Generation 
o f selection

Line N Line P

it MD to 8 weeks

N x P 

o f age

P x N

2 15 95 24 30

3 6 100 17 27

4 5 95 6 7

Table 7: Stra in s selected fo r resistance (r) or su sce p t ib ility  (s) to Leukosis

infection: M orta lity  and egg production during the lay ing period from 

140 - 400 days of age.

(Hartmann et a l. ,  unpublished)

Stra in  and *  m ortality hen-day
selection Leukosis Marek other

causes
egg prod, 

in %

R r 0 0.6 4.0 67.1

s 2.3 5.0 8.6 53.8

s - r + 2.3 + 4.4 + 4.6 - 13.3

M r 0 0.7 6.4 76.7

s 0.6 0.5 5.9 70.5

s - r + 0.6 - 0.2 - 0.5 - 6.2

G r 0 1.1 5.8 67.6

s 2.8 2.6 6.6 62.4

s - r + 2.8 + 1.5 + 0.8 - 5.2
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find ing of major importance in th is  area of research was the recognition of two 
levels of genetic resistance to lymphoid leukosis (Crittenden, 1975):
( i )  ce llu la r resistance to LLV infection and
( i i )  resistance to tumor development in LLV infected chickens.

The f i r s t  evidence that resistance to Leukosis infection may be simply in 
herited was published by Prince (1958) and Waters et a l . (1961). Those workers 
suggested that a single-autosomal-dominant gene controlled su scep tib ility  to RSV 
infection. This mode of inheritance has since been verified  by Crittenden et a l . 
(1965). Resistance to virus infection is  specific  for d ifferent subgroups of LLV 
of which five  (A, B, C, D, E) have been identified. The c la ss if ica t io n  of the 
subgroups is  based on properties of the virus-envelope of LLV. Subsequent stu 
dies summarized by Payne et a l . (1973) have identified four gene loci involved 
in the inheritance of resistance to infection by the five  subgroups of LLV. Leu
kosis infections observed under f ie ld  conditions are mainly caused by subgroup A 
and to a lesser degree by subgroup B lymphoid leukosis viruses.

By b i-d irectiona l selection Hartmann et a l . (1979) separated in three d i f 
ferent poultry populations sublines homozygous re sistan t or susceptible to LLV 
infection of subroups A and B. In the generation preceding the formation of the 
resistant and susceptible sublines, heterozygous males had preferably been used 
for mating. This made i t  possible to include as parents of the f i r s t  selected ge
neration of both sublines ind ividuals from the same paternal ha lfsib  fam ilies. 
Therefore the pairs of sublines selected from each of the three base populations 
should not d if fe r  much genetically except for resistance to Leukosis infection. 
Selection for homozygosity of the recessive a lle le  which is  responsible for re 
sistance was achieved within three generations while the sublines selected for 
su scep t ib ility  were almost homozygous at th is  stage. Meanwhile i t  has been obser
ved that m ortality from causes other than Leukosis are somewhat lower in two of 
the re sistan t sublines and that the egg production rate is  considerably higher in 
a ll three re sistan t sublines than in the ir susceptible counterparts. These re 
su lts  are summarized in Table 7.

Findings recently published by Canadian workers (Gavora et a l ., 1980) have 
revealed unfavorable effects of subclin ical Leukosis infections on mortality and 
egg production. In th is  investigation the performance of birds identified as Leu
kosis v irus shedders and of non-shedders were compared and the resu lts are sum
marized in a condensed form in Table 8.

Both studies provide information that could be of practical relevance. On 
account of the low m ortality from avian leukosis observed under f ie ld  conditions 
th is  disease is  generally considered of l i t t le  economical importance. I f ,  how
ever, subc lin ica l Leukosis infections result in lower performance and higher mor
ta lit y  form diseases other than Leukosis, the practical importance of avian Leu
kosis would appear in a d ifferent ligh t. However, i t  w ill be necessary to verify  
these re su lts in crossbred chickens.

In contrast to resistance to virus infection, genetic resistance to tumor 
development after infection appears to be non specific  fo r d ifferent subgroups of 
Leukosis v iru s (Crittenden, 1975). Work by Cotter et a l. (1973) indicates that 
the East Lansing inbred line  6 which is  susceptible to LLV infection of subgroups 
A and B is  re la t ive ly  re sistant to tumors induced by RSV. As can be seen from 
Table 5 line  151 which is  equally susceptible to LLV infection shows a much 
higher incidence of neoplasms after exposure to RSV than line  6 and appears to be 
much le ss re sistan t to tumor development.

Gyles et a l. (1968, 1971) have studied resistance against tumor development. 
Through selection on tumor regression after exposure to RSV inoculation in an
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Table 8: Performance difference between Leghorn hens which are shedders (s)

or non-shedders (n) of lymphoid leukosis virus 

(after Gavora et al., 1980)

diff.

egg number per hen 
housed (141-497 days)

255 227 - 28

% hen-day egg prod. 
(141-497 days)

75.8 71.1 - 4.7

mortality from test for 
shedding ( 2 5 0  days) 
to 497 days

Leukosis 0.1 0.7 + 0.6

Marek .1.6 3.0 + 1.8

other causes 4.4 10.7 * 6.3

Table 9: Incidence of Marek's disease (MD) in chickens differing in B - blood
group genotype: Results from independent investigations.

Origin 
of stock

B -
genotype

* MD Source

Exp.hybrids: 21 / ? 16 Hansen et al. (1967)

lab.tests 19 / ? 29

field tests 21 / ? 3 - 7* II M H

1 9 / 7 5 -12*

Cornell lines: 19 / 21 9 Briles et al. (1977)

backcross N + P 19 / 19 70

Comm, strains: 21 / 21 11 Flock (1979)

purebreds 19 / 21 30

19 / 19 46

crossbreds 21 / 21 38 II II

19 / 21 37

19 / 19 44

Cornell N x 21 / 21 9 Longenecker et al.

East Lansing 2 / 2 1 26 (1976)

line 7 2 / 2 45

Ottawa 21 / 21 0 II II

line XP 2 / 2 1 1

2 / 2 19

Iowa 1 / 1 34 Pevzner (1979)

S1 line 2 / 2 7

19 / 19 41

? = B alleles other than 21 or 19 

* total mortality incl. MD
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outbred line  susceptib le to v iru s infection i t  was possib le  to greatly increase 
the proportion of ind iv idua ls  that could re s is t  tumor progression. Recently 
C o llin s et a l.  (1977) and independently Schierman et a l. (1977) have demonstra
ted that the B blood group system which represents the major h istocom patib ility 
complex of the thicken and exerts control over the immune response, influences 
tumor regression in lymphoid Leukosis.

The Involvement o f  the B Blood-Group System in Disease Resistance.

As Abplanalp (1979) pointed out the high hopes held fo r blood typing as a 
means of supplementing information fo r the selection o f breeding stock were ge
ne ra lly  not realized - with one important exception: namely the association be
tween the B blood-group system and immune response.

B r ile s  and Allen (1961) showed one of the B -a lle le s to be associated with 
low v ia b il i t y  and hatchab ility . Shierman and Nordskog (1963, 1964) demonstrated 
that the B blood-group locus of the chicken represents what is  known as the ma
jo r h istocom patib ility  complex (MHC), a genetic system that plays a central ro 
le in immune response and corresponds to sim ilar systems already known for man 
and laboratory species of animals (Pazderka et a l. ,  1975). Hansen et a l. (1967) 
were able to show that hybrid hens carrying the B21- a l1 ele had better v i a b i l i 
ty  and fewer losses from Marek's disease than th e ir  s is te r s  lacking that p a rt i
cular gene. Later studies have confirmed that the B21-alle le  has a re la t ive ly  
large e ffect on the resistance to MD (B rile s et a l. ,  1977; Flock, 1979; Longen- 
ecker et a l . ,  1976; Pevzner, 1979).

In th is  context i t  i s  in teresting to note that the line s selected by Cole
(1972) fo r resistance and su scep t ib ility  to Marek's disease respective ly showed 
extreme differences in the frequency of B -a lle le s. While the re sistan t line  ap
pears to be homozygous fo r  B21, the susceptible line  is  nearly homozygous for 
B19. Apart from the large difference in MD resistance between chickens carrying 
B19 or B21, d ifferences associated with other a lle le s  of the B blood-group sy 
stem have been found. B r ile s  et a l. (1980) summarized data from separate expe
riments on the association  of Marek's mortality with B blood-group genotypes. 
Chickens possessing any of the three B-a lle le s - B2, B6 or B21 - exh ib it mode
rate to strong resistance against MD, while those possessing genotypic combi
nations of s ix  other a lle le s  - B3, B5, B13, B15, B19 and B27 - show a compara
t iv e ly  high level o f su sce p t ib ility  when challenged with MD.

Some of the published evidence for the involvement of the B blood-group 
locus in resistance against MD has been summarized in Table 9. From a compari
son of these data i t  is  quite obvious that the re la tive  effect of certain B- 
a lle le s  on MD resistance shows a considerable degree of v a r ia b ilit y  in d if fe r 
ent experiments. This could be partly  a resu lt of d iffe rent methods of exposu
re and of sp ec if ic  properties of the v irus stra in s used fo r infection. But part 
of the v a r ia b il it y  observed can also re su lt from genetic differences between 
the populations of chickens used in these investigations. When evaluating the 
u t i l is a t io n  of B blood-groups for the genetic improvement of MD resistance in 
commercial breeding programmes, Flock (1979) argued that the effects might de
pend much on the genetic structure of the breeding populations. He warned that 
i t  might be dangerous to apply re su lts from purebred experimental populations 
d ire c t ly  to commercial crossbreeding programmes.

I t  is  yet unclear in which way the B21-a 11 ele fo r instance confers r e s is t 
ance to MD. Abplanalp (1979) pointed out that th is  gene is  absent in the Cor
ne ll line s C and K which are re sistan t against MD as a re su lt of a long term 
se lection fo r resistance to neoplasms from the so-called  "Leukosis-Complex".
The East Lansing line s 6 and 7 which a lso  have a long h isto ry  of selection for
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resistance or su scep tib ility  to MD respectively (Stone et a l ., 1977) are both 
homozygous fo r B2 (B rile s et a l ., 1980). It  appears therefore that in addition 
to the involvement of B blood-group a lle le s ,  additional genetic alternatives 
e x ist fo r resistance to MD.

As Benedict and co-workers (Abplanalp, 1979) could show, immune response to 
a synthetic antigen composed of the amino acids: glutamic acid, alanine and thy- 
rosine (GAT) was c learly  influenced by certain a lle le s  of the B blood-group lo 
cus. Immune response to GAT should therefore be under the control of the major 
histocom patib ility complex of the chicken. Nordskog et a l. ,  (1977) studied the 
pattern of immune response to GAT associated with the B1, B2 and B19 blood-group 
a lle le s  and late r presented evidence for linkage of th is  immune response with 
the MHC. The same authors postulated a separate locus fo r high and low immune 
response to GAT (Ir-GAT) for the line  of chickens under investigation. They 
assumed th is  locus to be outside the se ro log ica lly  detectable region of the MHC
which can be identified  by blood typing. The re su lts which led to these conclu
sions have been reproduced in Table 10 in a somewhat modi
fied form.

Within the B1 blood-group genotype chickens which are high responders to 
GAT have considerably lower MD mortality than low responders while B2 chickens 
show the highest resistance to MD and B19 chickens resemble the low responders 
to GAT of the B1 blood-group genotype in MD incidence. I t  could also be shown 
that sim ila r differences between these four types of chickens occur in respect
to mortality after RSV-inoculations. The involvement of the B locus in the fate
of RSV-induced tumors in chickens has been reported independently by Co llins et 
a l . (1977) and by Schierman et a l . (1977). Pevzner (1979) suggested that gene
t ic  resistance to neoplasms caused by RSV and MD viruses might be influenced by 
the same one or two genes located in the chromosomal region of the MHC associa
ted with basic neoplastic processes and tumor regression. However, i t  cannot be 
ruled out that additional genes not linked to the B blood-group system are in 
volved in the control of tumor regression in chickens.

Of the work reported by Pevzner (1979) another re su lt i s  of considerable 
interest which is  a lso  contained in Table 10. When chickens of B2 and B19 geno
types were challenged with Salmonella pullorum, a bacterial disease in chickens, 
an effect on m ortality opposite to that of tumor v iru s challenge was observed. 
S im ilar observations had already been reported e a rlie r  by Gross and Siegel
(1973).

Aspects of General Disease Resistance

The recognition of the involvement of the B blood-group system in immune 
response iden tifie s a genetic factor in disease resistance which is  not speci
f ic  to individual pathogens but of a more general nature. As suggested by Gavo- 
ra et a l. (1978) such genetic factors could be quite useful in an effo rt to 
search for ways of improving general disease resistance. For reasons already 
discussed, the improvement of resistance to specific  diseases appears to be pro
h ib itive  under commercial conditions. From the standpoint of practical poultry 
breeding,information on general resistance would therefore be most welcome. An 
attempt w ill be made to evaluate some of the evidence already published on bree
ding for resistance to disease in poultry in the lig h t  of th is  important aspect.

Better adaptability of crossbreds to adverse environmental conditions ( in 
cluding disease) has been one of the main arguments fo r the commercial applica
tion of crossbreeding. Goodwin (1966) pointed out that heterosis has generally 
been observed to have a favorable effect on v ia b il it y  in an overall sense. I t  is  
also well known that "hybrid vigour" is  pa rticu la rly  important fo r v ia b il it y  of
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Table 10: Influence of different genotypes of the B blood-group locus and of
the Ir - GAT* locus on immune response and on resistance to differ
ent diseases in a non-inbred line of chickens 
(after Pevzner, 1979).

B1 B1 B2 B2 B19 B19
Ir - GAT

high low

immune response 
to GAT:
% antigen bound 56 3 65 4

% mortality after 
exposure to MD 16 55 3 39

% mortality after 
challenge to RSV 57 93 19 43

% susceptibility to 
Salmonella pullorum - — 85 45

* Ir - GAT: immune response to a synthetic amino acid polymer
containing glutamic acid, alanine and thyrosine.

Table 11: Strains selected for high and low plasma corticosterone (PC) response
to social stress. Differences in resistance to diseases under high 
and low social tension 
(after Siegel, 1976).

Line: High PC Low PC
Social tension: high low high low

Marek's disease: 
* lesions 41 40 18 7

Air-Sac disease:
% susceptibility 
to E. coli

40 62 56 100

Coccidiosis:
ave. lesion score 
from E. necatrix

1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1

External parasites:
northern feather 
mites, 1000/bird

0.1 0.1 0.4 2.2



chickens during the rearing period.

If  genetic va riab ility  for general resistance to disease exists th is should 
be reflected in genetic correlations between resistance of families or sim ilar 
genetic groups to different types of disease. In data from a commercial breeding 
programme Krosigk et al (1972) found consistantly positive genetic correlations 
between mortality from MD exposure and total mortality of crossbred halfsibs 
kept in different environments. This was interpreted as evidence for genetic 
variation in general resistance to disease. In purebreds and two types of cross
breds produced simultaneously from the same Leghorn cockerels, Hartmann (1976) 
also found some correspondence between mortality from natural exposure to MD and 
total mortality in separate groups of paternal halfsibs. However, th is relation
ship was closer between different types of crossbred halfsibs than between pure
bred and crossbred progeny of the same sires.

In a series of experiments by Gross and co-workers (S iege l, 1976) the in 
fluence of social stress and plasma corticosterone on resistance to different 
diseases has been studied. In an in it ia l experiment it  was found that an envi
ronment of high social strife  improved resistance to bacterial infections but 
lowered resistance to Newcastle disease virus. Plasma corticosterone levels 
were also higher in chickens kept in a high social str ife  environment. This 
observation focussed attention on the possible effect of genetic differences in 
the level of plasma corticosterone. Lines suitable for th is purpose were made 
available by bi-directional selection for high and low plasma corticosterone 
(PC) response to social stress.

As subsequent experiments could show, this selection induces changes in 
chickens sim ilar to those observed under environments of high and low social 
strife. Selection for high levels of PC was associated with better resistance to 
bacterial infections, to internal and external parasites, while the line selec
ted for low PC levels was more resistant to virus-induced Marek's disease. The
se results are reproduced in Table 11. These findings point at important re la
tionships between social strife  and resistance to certain pathogens which ap
pear to be influenced by functions of the hypophyseal-adrenal system. Functions 
controlled by th is system might interact with immune responses of chickens to 
different types of diseases. There might also exist an antagonism between re s is 
tance to viral and bacterial or other pathogens which could create an obstacle 
for genetic improvement of general disease resistance.-Nevertheless, it  appears 
that selection for better resistance to certain classes of diseases might be 
possible.

In experiments described by Pevzner (1979) which have already been discus
sed in connection with the role of the B blood-group system in disease resistan
ce, another aspect has been studied. For several generations divergent se lecti
on for immune response to Salmonella pullorum had been practiced within each of 
the three groups of chickens homozygous for either B1, B2 or B19. However, this 
selection was only effective within the group of birds homozygous for B1. Se
lection for high immune response to S. pullorum was associated with higher to
tal mortality in consecutive generations.This surprising result led to compara
tive studies of immune response to the synthetic antigen "GAT" which is  known to 
be linked to the major histocompatibility complex of the chickens. Consecutively, 
the differences in total mortality observed between the lines selected for high 
or low immune response to S. pullorum could be explained by gene frequency d if 
ferences at the Ir-GAT locus. No association between immune response to GAT and 
to S. pullorum could be found. However, mortality was shown to be associated 
with immune response to GAT rather than to S. pullorum.

As has already been discussed (see Table 10), Pevzner (1979) also presented 
evidence that differences in mortality from Marek's disease between certain ge
notypes in the non-inbred line under investigation, were closely associated with 
differences in immune response to GAT. Sim ilar results were observed for morta-
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l i t y  from lymphoid leukosis after challenge to Rous sarcoma virus (subgroup A). 
This is  another indication of a positive genetic relationship for resistance to 
different diseases. Whether there is  sufficient va riab ility  in poultry breeding 
populations at the Ir-GAT locus to challenge its  u tilisa tion  for improvement of 
disease resistance has yet to be investigated.

It  should be recalled that GAT is  a synthetic antigen. Another substance 
which is  widely used as antigen to study non-specific immune responses, is  a 
suspension of sheep erythrocytes. This antigen has been used for immunisation 
in a selection experiment designed to develope lines d iffering in the produc
tion and persistency of antibodies (Siegel et a l., 1980; Gross et a l., 1980).
The line selected during three generations for high antibody t ite rs was re la t i
vely more resistant to most of the infectious agents tested than the other se
lection lines. The exception was resistance to bacterial infections.The line se
lected for non-persistency of antibody tite rs was least resistant to all infec
tious agents tested.

This experiment provides additional evidence that selection for resistance 
to groups of diseases might be feasible. It  would be interesting to know whether 
the observed differences in immune response to sheep erythrocytes are associated 
with gene frequency changes at the Ir-GAT locus. It  would be also desirable to 
learn more about the role of behavior in disease resistance in general and spe
c if ic a lly  of the interrelations between genetic differences in non-specific im
mune response, environmentally induced social stress and genetic differences in 
plasma corticosterone response to social stress. From the work of Siegel and 
Gross i t  appears that faulty conclusions might result i f  th is aspect is  ignored 
in practical considerations.

More research on non-specific immune response in a different poultry popu
lation is  presently undertaken by Van der Zijpp et al. (1980). A somewhat d iffe r
ent approach concerns the development of immuno-globulin in young chickens under 
normal environmental conditions. It  appears from information available so far 
(Hartmann et a l ., unpublished) that there is  considerable genetic va riab ility  for 
the increase of immuno-globulin from the onset of immunological activ ity  to an 
age of four or eight weeks. Its relevance for disease resistance w ill be investi
gated by selection in opposite directions.

In the ligh t of recent findings in the area of disease resistance i t  might 
not be possible to e ffic iently  improve resistance to disease in general but there 
appear to be good prospects for a simultaneous genetic improvement of classes of 
diseases. From a practical standpoint this would be considerably more attractive 
than selection for resistance to specific diseases. However, more research is  ne
cessary before it s  potential for commercial breeding can be evaluated.

In th is context it  is  particularly important to recognise that recent deve
lopments in the area of disease resistance have mainly resulted from m ultid isci
plinary research efforts involving not only genetics and veterinary medicine but 
also physiology and even behavior. It  should not be d iff ic u lt  to predict that fu
ture developments w ill be less successful i f  it  is ignored that m ultidisciplinary 
approaches are a vital prerequisite.

SUMMARY

Need for maximum short term improvement of economical efficiency has determined 
selection principles in commercial programmes which rarely le ft room for selec
tion of v iab ility . Breeding efforts have been limited to diseases which could 
not be controlled otherwise (Pullorum disease, Coccidiosis, Marek's disease). 
Selection for resistance has been quite successful in these cases. Most impres
sive ly, differences in resistance to Marek's disease remained unchanged for long 
periods and under different environments. Generally, the breeding efforts ended 
when the problem could be resolved by vaccination or medication. More recently,
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the identification of major genetic factors in disease resistance has revived 
interest in th is area. It  was found that resistance to leukosis infection is  con 
trolled by single genes and that the B blood-group system represents the major 
histocompatibility complex of the chicken. The role of these factors for disease 
resistance is  discussed in the light of practical considerations. Simultaneous 
genetic improvement of resistance to classes of diseases might be a possib ility . 
Future progress in th is area will depend much on an effective multidisciplinary 
approach in research, involving genetics and veterinary medicine but also physi
ology and ethology.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Der Zwang, ku rzfristig  maximale Fortschritte der wirtschaftlichen Effizienz zu 
erzielen, hat die Selektionsgrundsatze in der kommerziellen Geflligelzucht be- 
stimmt, sodaB kaum Spielraum flir eine Selektion auf Lebensfahigkeit blieb. Zlich- 
terische Bemlihungen wurden daher auf Krankheiten beschrankt, flir die andere Be- 
kampfungsmethoden nicht verfligbar waren (Pullorumseuche, Coccidiose, Marek'sche 
Krankheit). Selektion auf Resistanz is t  in diesen Fallen recht erfolgreich gewe- 
sen. Beispielsweise hat sich die Resistenz gegen Marek'sche Krankheit liber 1 an - 
gere Zeitraume und unter verschiedenen Umweltbedingungen kaum verandert. Im all - 
gemeinen wurden die zuchterischen Bemlihungen eingeste llt, wenn das Problem durch 
Impfung Oder Medikamente behoben werden konnte. In jlingerer Zeit hat die Identi- 
fizierung einiger Hauptgene das Interesse flir Fragen der Krankheitsresistenz 
wiederbelebt. Es wurde nachgewiesen, daB die Resistenz gegen Infektion durch Leu 
kose-Viren von Einzelgenen abhangt und das B-Blutgruppen-System dem Haupthisto- 
kompatibilitatskomplex des Huhns entspricht. Die Bedeutung dieser Faktoren wird 
hinsichtlich ihrer praktischen Nutzung in der Geflligelzucht d iskutiert. Danach 
erscheint eine gleichzeitige zlichterische Verbesserung der Resistenz gegen be- 
stimmte Klassen von Krankheiten moglich. Zukiinftige Fortschritte auf diesem Ge- 
biet sind von einem wirkungsvollen multidisziplinaren Forschungsansatz abhangig, 
der Genetik und Veterinarmedizin, aber auch Physiologie und Ethologie ein- 
schlieBt.
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